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tcmperature ,,rises 1!1ore rapidly an.d ~o. a higher point than the rectal 
temperature. Obv10usly the bath mh1b1ts for a time the elimination of 
heat and thus provokes a tcmporary fever, which, ]ike ali febrile pro
cesses, s:rves. to destroy the pathogenic element.* 
. Bmssoll's o~vn case hardly warrants the diagnosis of rabies· but 
mstances of unnustakable rabies in which the Buisson method wa; suc, 
cessfully employ~~ were observed by Lcon Petit, Hermanee,. Cameron, 
Gray and ot},i,ers. · Sorne of these uscd the Turkish bath; but as Kel
Jogg says: I:1e tet?perature of both the rectum and the axilla rises 
n~uch m~~e qmckly m the vapor-bath than in the Turkish or dry hot 
~ir bath. Uthers a~ply the cold-sheet after the vapor-bath; but this 
!mposes upon the patient ª°' unnecessary hardship, and drives the blood 
~nto th~ decper v~ssels, incl~ding neural capillaries. The Ionger blood 
IS kept m the penpheral cap1llaries, the longer of course the virus and 
the. spasmogenic autotox.ins will be exposed io the blo~d's proteolytic 
achon. 

MEASURES Wmon CONTROL SPASM.-Here, again, the 
measures recommended for the corresponding stage of tetanus 
are rnd1cated, but only when their use is necessary to arrest the 
spasms or reduce their violence while the blood's auto-antitoxin 
augmentcd by either of the remedies mentioned, is counteractin; 
thc paralyzing_ influeuce of the virus.* The latter is in realit; 
the death;dealmg agent in rabies, and to destroy it should be 
our a1m. The brom1des, chloral and kindred drugs being 
themselves paralysants, * amyl nitr-ite inhalations are preferable, 
though the former cannot be dispensed with, as a rule. 

_A ten-per-cent. solution of cocaine hydrochlorate sprayed, 
not mto the mouth, w~ere it is wasted owing to great amount 
of saliva secreted, but mto the nasal cavities as far back as pos
s1ble, .suggest~ itself as a valuable adjuvant to prevent parox
ysms. It trickles down the post-nasal cavities and the pharyn
geal wall and by amesthebzmg tbe superficial sensory terminals 
?f tbe latter, mh1bits the intense reflex irritability so manifest 
m tlus reg10n. * 

. Osle;
3211 

~ecommends the local application of cocaine but the uan
hty of sahva m _the mouth and the irritabílity of the pharYnx rende~ tÍii 
~e~sure very d1fficult .. ~ree. spraying into the nose while the atien: 
1s m the recumbent posit10n 1s readily accomplished. p 

• Autlwr•~ conclusion, 
3$ Clted by Shepard: Loe. cit. 
L"6 Osler: "Practice ot Medicine," third edition, p. 229, 1898. 

CHAPTEH XXV. 

THE INTERNAL SECHETIONS IN THEIR RELA
TIONS 'ro PATHOGENESIS AND THERA

PEUTICS ( Gontinued) . 

PAIN·CAUSING DISORDERS DUE TO HYPOACTIVITY OF THE 
ADRENAL SYSTEM. 

Balfour1 wrote a few years ago, refcrring to the patho
genesis of gout: "W ith ali our increased accuracy in details, 
it docs not appear that our ideas of what gout really is are any 
clearer or any better defined than those of our forefathers." If 
anytliing, the obscurity surrounding this question may be said 
to have become greater, more recent investigations having over
thrown tbose whicb ten years ago seemed of great promise. 
Evcn these modern products of tbe laboratory evidently rest 
upon a very weak foundation, for Graham Lusk in a recently 
published work' (1906), closes a review of purin metabolism in 
gout with tbe suggestive remark tbat "present-day doctrines 
concerning metabolism in gout may shortly become entirely 
obsolete tbrough new and far-reaching discoveries." In truth, 
the labor that physiological chemists bave devoted to this sub
ject, tbough fruitful as to valuable experimental facts, has re
mained sterile as to final results, and will continue to do so 
because they persist in ignoring the cardinal functions of thc 
arlrenal secretions in metabolism and in the life process itself, 
where thcir work has proven as futile. Indeed, Lusk also writes' 
in this c01mection : "However clearly formulated lhe laws of 
metabolism may be, and many of them are as fixed and definite 
as are any laws of physics and chemistry, still the primary 
cause of metabolism remains a hidden seeret of the living bio
plasm." It is only by a broad and generous conception of all 
available lines of knowledge that we can ever hope to solve these 
great problems whicb, as we have already seen, involve severa! 
ol the scourges of mankind. 

1 Balfour: Edinburgh Med. Jour., June, 1898. 
2 Grabara Lusk: "The Elements ot the Science of Nutrition," p. 287, 1906. 
z Graham Lusk: Ibid., p. 297. 
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In the present chapter I propose to show, not only that the 
interna! secretions, as I interpret tbeir functions, play a domi
nant role in the pathogenesis of gout, but also in two other pain
ful disorders closely allied to tbis disease, migraine and neuritis, 
including neuralgia. 

GOUT AND GOUTY DIATIIESIS. 

SYNONnrn.-As to GouT : Podagra. As to the GouTY 
DIATHESIS: the Gouty Habit; Uricremia; Lilhreniia. 

Definition.-The "gouty diathesis" is a chronic disorder of 
metabolism, due to inability of the adrenal system to insurc, 
through its active agent, tbe auto-antitoxin (leucocytic and plas
matic), the conversion of food nuclein into harmless eliminable 

' end-products. This inability may be actual, i.e., duo to hypoac-
til'ity of eithcr of the organs of (he adrenal system; or passive, 
these organs, though normal, being unable to provoke the for
mation of sufficient auto-antitoxin to insure catabolism of thc 
excess of wastcs with which the ly¡nph aud blood are burdencd 
when overeating is indulged in. In either case the blood con
tains more or less toxic wastes of the purin type, which incite 
the various disorders usually ascribed to the gouty diathesis. • 

Acule gout is the indirect result of an exacerbation of 
chronic interstitial nephritis due, in turn, to the presence in the 
blood of wastcs which aggravate this renal disease. The free 
excretion of the sodium salt of uric acid, sodium biurate, being 
pr~vented, its crystals accumulate in great part in the joints, 
owmg to the absence in their synovia, under normal conditions, 
of auto-antitoxin and phagocytes. The acute attack is incited 
by a local inflammatory process which entails tbe presence of 
these defcnsive agents and the conversion of sodium biurate into 
simpler products, especially urea, to íacilitate their excretion. 
If this process is imperfectly carried out, the sodium biurate 
accumulates about !he joints, íorming tophi. • 

Symptoms and Pathology.-An attack of acule gout is 
generally preceded by premonitory symploms, i.e., disorders of 
digestion, anorexia, flatulence, íoulness of the tangue vertigo 
irritability---0r the converse, mental torpor and dro~siness.....'. 
palpitations with a tense, hard and sometimes irregular pulse, 

•,!utlwr'8 deflnitWn. 
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obstínate constipation, irritative cough, tinnitus aurium, mus
cular cramps, neuralgia, perversions of sensation, especia!ly at 
the extremities, chilliness, etc. Any of these symptoms may 
occur in groups which may be said to vary with each case, each 
sufTerer having, so to say, bis own set of precursory sigus. 
These usually cease, however, imme<liately before the onset of 
the acute attack; in fact, the patient may feel unusually well. 

These phenomena do not always culminate in an attack oí 
gout; they are tbe expression of a condition which has been 
terrned lithremia, uralremia, uricacidremia, uricmniia, etc., which 
may appear as readily in subjects who have never sul!cred írom 
acute gout, as in !hose who bave. In the former, however, the 
symptoms are less marked: the tense, hard pulse is rcplaced by 
a slow pulse, and irritability with depression of spirits. gastric 
disorders with marked acidity and nausea, constipation. vertigo 
and throbbing headache, constitute the symptom-complex in the 
average case. Eczema and other cutaneous disorclers, hay-fever, 
migraine, asthma, pharyngitis, and many other disorders have 

becn ascribed to lithremia. 
The onset of the ~cute atlack usually occurs at night, the 

patient being awakened by a very intense pain in the metatarso
phalangeal joint of the great toe. Other articulations, those of 
the great toe oí the other foot, the fingers, knees, elbows, etc., 
may then become involved in the morbid process. Any of thesc 
joints may be the seat of the initial attack, especially if pre
viously injured. The affected joint becornes the sea! of great 
tension and throbbing, and the excruciating pain is still furtber 
intensified by the slightest touch or motion. Aftcr a few hours, 
i.e., towards dawn, relief is experienced, and !he patient, after 
perspiring íreely, is able to sleep. Some pain is experiencecl 
during the succeeding day, when the affected joint is íound 
swollcn, shining, tense and very tender. The acute pain only 
recurs the íollowing night and therea:fter each succeeding night, 

with daily remissions, until the attack passes off. 
During tlie acute · attack, the temperature is somewhat 

raiscd, i.e., 100º to 102° F . (37.8º to 38.9º C.) and the pulse 
likewise from 80 to 100. In the affected joint, however, the 
opposite is the case, the temperature being considerably lower 
than tbat of the body at large, sometirnes as much as 6° F. 
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(3.3° C.) . Though tbirst is usually marked, anorexia ancl el'en 
aversion for salid foods are often correspondingly great. Therc 
is nausea, rarely accompanied by vomiting, and, as a rule, con
stipation. The urine prescnts almos! lypical changes: it is 
scanty, acid and highly colored, its specific gravity being high. 
Uric acid and urates are prccipitated on standing. 'l'he urine 
oí subjecls suffering írom "lithmmia" or "uricacidmmia"-the 
so-called gouty diathesis-presents preciscly the same charactcr
istics. Albumin and sugar are also prcsent during acule atlacks 
of gout. 

As the attaek progresses, the af!ected joint or joints beeomc 
somewhat redematous-a symplom especially noticcable when 
large joints are involl'ed. About the fourth or fifth day, ali the 
acule symptoms begin to recede; the inflarncd joint gradually 
becomes less painful, and desquamation occurs, the pain being 
replaced by tcnderness, itching--sometimes quite sel'ere-and 
stifrness. 

Such an attack usually lasts from six to ten days, but rernis
sion may appear and greatly prolong it. This is apt to occur 
in cases of long standing. When complete recol'ery is reached 
the patient rnay be in better health than beíorc tbe attack. ' 

Recurrence of • seizure may ae first take place only aíter a 
year, but lhe intervals usually become shorter as time progresses 
until the attacks recur repeatedly in a twelve-rnonth. As they 
becon_ie more frequent, the pain loses its sel'erity, but the patient 
stead1ly becomcs weaker, the joints do not as readily resume 
the1r Irecclorn of action, and may remain, in fact, swollen and 
sensitil'e, the case lapsing into one of chronic gout. 

In asthenic cases of long duration metastasis sometimes 
occurs,. the s_o-called metastatic or retroceden/ gout, the symp
torns, mcludmg the pain, in a joint suddenly disappearing, to 
reappear abruptly in sorne interna! organ, the heart, brain stom
ach, testieles, bladcler or parotid gland. When the heart ;eceil'es 
lhe brunt of the attack, its action becomes irregular and there is 
severe prmcordial pain and dysprrooa. The most prominent cere
bral manifestations are violent excitement with se1·ere headache 
º': converse!~, hebetude; these may be associalecl with the gas'. 
trie metastabc symptoms, narnely, vomiting and diarrhooa. with 
se1·ere gastro-intestinal pain and marked wcakness. In the 
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other organs narned the phenomena are those of acute inflam
mation, viz., cystilis, orchitis and parotitis. Metastatic gout of 
the heart and brain has been attended by suelden death. 

Ghronic gout generally occurs, as already stated, in cases 
weakened by repcated attacks, particularly in those of long 
standing, and in aged subjects. The affected joints then fail to 
undergo resolution and remain stiff and swollen. Tophi or 
harcl masses of urates then form over them, causing them to 
become nodulated and greatly deíonned. So great a¡e these 
accumulations in sorne inslances that dislocation of the joint is 
causecl. The skin may also be stretched to such a degree that it 
sometimes brcaks, allowing thc chalky masses to fall ·out or to 
remain exposecl. When the large joints are the seat of these 
accumulations, they become rigid, and tbe patient is gradually 
transformed into a cripple. Especially is this the case when 
the soíter strnctures. the periosteum, tendons, bursm, etc., are 
invaded by the morbid process. Almost any portian of the 
body, in fact, may become the seat of deposits, the eyelids, the 
cornea, the crystalline lens, the cartilages of the ear, nose, the 
skin, etc. 

Pathogenesis.-The cause of the symptoms attributed to 
a "gouty diathesis" and of those witnessed in acute gout, is in
aclequate catabolism of certain food-products. As the efficiency 
of all catabolic ( i.e., digestive) processes in the body is de
pendent upon the adrenal system, it is primarily lo the inability 
of this system to prol'oke the íormation of enoug)' adrenoxidase, 
nuclein and trypsin-auto-antitoxin-that the morbid process 
is due. • 

The inadequacy of the adrenal syttem is only relative, i.e., 
is not due to actual functional debility of the adrenal center and 
other organs of the adrenal system, in most cases of "lithmmia" 
or gout caused by excessil'e indulgence in animal food and wines 
containing considerable alcohol, etc.• Even the excessive stim
ulation to which the adrenal center is submitted in such cases, 
as shown by the resulting arterial tension, the peripheral hyper
a,mia, the congested face, etc., is inadequate to free the blood of 
toxic wastes by breaking them down to simpler and benign end
products. * 

• Author's C'Onclu81on. 
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In the majority of cases, howel'er: those in whicb heredi
tary predisposition is prcsent, !hose due to insufficient food and 
squalor ("poor man's gout") or to O\'erwork, physical or men
tal, or to chronic lcad-poisoning, both "lithremia" and gout, 
acule or chronic, are the result oí actual íunctional weakness of 
!he adrenal systcm, and to the impcríect catabolism of waste
products which this cntails. 

This relegates the primary cause of gout to a nen•f::~enter, that 
of the adrennls, which governs ali nutritional proccsses. Cullen, over 
thirty yéars ngo, attributed to the nervous system the primary rOle in 
the pathogcnesis of gout. Le,·en, of Paris,' )fortimer Granville,A Sir 
Dyce Duckworth and others have strongly urged the sarue view, i.e., that 
the accumulation of the pathogenic elements was thc result of a neu
rosis. ViTfderngel, of Brussels,• more clearly defined the nature of the 
central disorders, -i.e., "an enfceblcment or lcssened acth:ity of thc 
trophic nervous cent.:-rs, and a Jo,..s of ~uilibrium between the prOC'C~f.es 
of as~imilation and dis.·u,,.imilation, by which the producís oí disintegra
tion are rcndered incomplcte or toxic to the economy." 

The pathog('llic influence oí dcbility of thc adrcnal centcr may be 
illustrated by the counection between lead nncl gout, urged by Gnrrod 
(1859), Dickinson, Lanccreaux, Rosenstein, Lcyden nnd othcrs. Nobé
court,' in a comprche.nsiYe study of the ,mbject, found that it followed 
slow intoxicatiou, that it appeared at about the same age as ordinary 
gout, i.c., during the fourth decade, ami that the gouty diatheRis C\'Oked 
by lcad could be tranf.mitted by hC'redity. Kow, Lemoine and ,Joire8 had 
previom;ly ascerta ined that the metal intcrfered with catabolism, thus 
favoring thc formation of uric ncid ancl umtcs. LUthjc• found the 
blood loaded with uric acid in saturnine gout-a fa.et which available 
knowledgc could not txplain. lt is clearly acrounte<l for, howe,·er, by 
the fact that lead markedly drpresses the functionn l activi ty of the 
ndrenal center, and, therefore, the production oí adrenoxidasc. The 
para)ytic phenomenn, the wrist-drop, thc wasting, .:-te-., also show that 
it reduces nutrit ion1 i.e., that its action is a debilitating one. Bou
chard has po inted out that gout is a rcsu lt of uslowed" nntrition, i.e., of 
inhibited metabopRm. "Poor mau's gout" likewi~e exemplifies the influ
ence of impaired nutrition in the pathogcncsis of the discase. 

The gastro-intestinal disordcrs obscrvcd in uricremic or 
gouty subjects are the normal outcome of the impcrfcct gastric 
juice and auto-antitoxin produccd, since the gastric glands. as 
well as the pancreas, are themselves inadequately nourishcd when 
the supply o( adrenoxidase in the blood is subnormal.• This 
applies likewise to the muscular coats of the stomuch and intes
tines; hencc !he gastric dilation and constipation, the post-

• A1dhor's conclu.sion. 
• Leven: Med. Record, May 26, 1888. 
5 Mortlmer Granvllle: Med. Press and Circular, Feb. 15-22, Mar. 1, 1893. 
'Vlndevogel : .. Nature, Causes, and Condltlons ot Gout," Brussele, .1892. 
~ Nobécourt: Semalne méd., Apr. 23, 1897. 
• Lemolne and Jolre: Gazette médlcale de Paris, 8 sérle, T. t, pp, 1, 13, 2&, 

1892. 
'Lütbje: ZelL f . klln. Med., Bd. XXIX, s. 266, 1896. 
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prandial discomfort, the nausea, !he acidity, the flatulence, etc., 
observed in such cases.• Tbese are not manifestations of gout : 
they are the exprcssion of the debilitated condition of the gov
eruing center of nutritional processes, i.e.,_ lhe ad:enal_ center.• 

'l.'he gastro-intcstinal digestive íuncbons bemg 1mperfcct, 
the products of digestion are _ correspondmgly_ unfitted for 
absorption. As it is this matenal wluch the d1ge~hve leuco
cytes take up in the intestinal canal Ior convers'.on mto nucleo
proteid granules, i.e., into living tissue-chro'."atm, they become 
]aden not only with what products of digesbon are smtable for 
assimilation, but also with products that have been impcrfectly 
digested. • The leucocytes thus garner in the alimentary canal 
materials which are foreign to their own intrinsic functions and 
which ultimately become the pathogenic elements of gout.* 

That broken-down Jeucocytes can be the source of the pathogenie 
elements of gout was suggested by Rc..rbaczewski,10 who held, h~nvever, 
that there was a. constant proportion between the number oí wh_1te cor-

uscles and the amount of uric acid excreted. The la~ter conclusmn was 
~efuted by Kolischu and others, and is likewise defecbve from my stand
point since we are dealing with a. physiological-and therefore ~1omen
tnry~leucocytosis which inrnriably attends dige!\tion, and not w1th the 
Jeucocytosis that occurs during disease, though ~ halmers Watson11 

found myelocytes in the blood in tbe interval and dunng an ac~te attack. 
The fact remains, however, that leucocytes are n?w th~ recogmz.cd so~rce 
of the pathogenic elemenfo of acute gout, especmlly smce the mvestiga• 
tions of Durian and Schurª and Ma:.~s16

• Tl_ie latter obs~n'er f~tmd, 
moreover, that nn increase of !-lric a_c•~ excreüon ~curred 1mrn~~~tely 
níter meals. This coincides w1th chmcnl observa~1on .. A. Robm, . for 
instance considers "thc leucocytic origin of une ac1d as dcfim~ly 
settlcd"

1 

and says referring to great rneat-eaters: "The blood ~nta~ns 
a.n enorm~u?, qua~tity of leuoocytes. This is what is termed d1gestive 
Jeucocytos1s. 

On reaching the tissues, or rather the pericellular lyrnph
spaces, the leucocytcs deal out their nucleo-proteid granules, and 
these are absorbed normally by !he tissue-cells, and converted 
into living substancc, i.e., chromatin . • In addition to these 
physiologically normal elements'. howev~r, the leuc~cytes simul
tancously secrete products of dismtegrahon íormed m thcse cells 

• Author's condus-fon. th 111 S 13 
10 Horbaczewski: S\tz. d. Wlener Acad. d. Wlssen., Bd. e, Ab • , • , 

1891i1 Kollsch : "Ueber wesen u. Behandlung der uratlschen Dlathese," Stutt-

gart, 1895. M d J J 6 1900 
12 Chalmers Watson: Brlt. e • our., an. • · g 241 1900· Bd 
11 Burlan and Schur: Arcblv f. d. ges. Physlol., Bd. lxxx, • , • · 

lxxxvll, S. 239, 1901. ""2 
1, Mar~s: Monats. f. Chemte, Bd. xlH, S. 101, lo,,: 

111 A. Robin: Rev. de thérap. méd.•cbir., vol. lux, p. 37, 1902. 
2-<5 
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out of the imper!ectly digested food-stuffs absorbed by them in 
the alimentary canal.* Their two products difl'er totally, thcre
fore, in that the granules are useful bodies built up by the leuco
cyte, while the abnormal substances are products of disintegra
tion ejccted by the cell as unfit for the elaboration of living sub
stance. • 

The identity of these wastes depends upon thc stage of clis
integration they have reached whcn excretcd by the ccll, and 
this, in turn, dcpcnds upon the digestire activity of thc intra
lcucocytic ícrmcnt: (1) When the aclrcnal system is dehilitated 
and the production of aclrenoxidasc is cleficient, the cell is ilself 
poorly supplied with this substance and the heat-cnergy liberdted 
through its reaction with the cellular nudcin is inadequate to 
raise the proteolytic activity oí the cytasc, i.e., the cell's own 
proteolytic ferment, to its ful] potency. • As a result, imperfcct 
clisintegration occurs, and the materials ejected by thc leuco
cyte* are intermediate waste-products, i.e., alloxnric or purin 
compounds: xanthin, hypoxanthin, purin, adenin, etc.,-all de
rivcd from nucleins (and not from proteids). Severa! of thcse 
bodics, especially xanthin and hypoxanthin, are poisonous; thcy 
are not only the pathogenic elements of the so-callcd "gouty 
diathesis," "uricremia," "Jithremia," etc., but thcy also play an 
important role in !he pathogenesis of migraine and other disor
ders. (2) When, conversely, lhe adrcnal systcm is adequate 
and an ample supply of adrenoxidase is available, • thc protco
lytic proccss is carried on íurther, and instead oí the toxic intcr
mediatc wastes just referred to, the leucocytes excrete a sub
stance whicl1, though not poisonous in itself, may, nnder certain 
conditions, provoke acute gout, namely, uric acid. 

The fact that, ns I pointed out in the fifteenth chapter, Jeucocytcs 
ingest food-products to convert them into tissue e1ements, barmonizes 
various discordant views. Horbaczewski believed that nucleins were not 
the dircct source of uric acid; he concluded, however, that they pro
voked leucocytosis, and that these leucocytes, when broken up, were the 
source of the uric acid. Since the latter has bcen known to originate 
directly from nucleins, this interpretation has been generally discarded. 
Still, the prevailing view, as stated by Hammarsten, is that "the uric 
acid, in so far as it is produced from nuclein bases, is in part derived 
from the !'ucleins of the destroyed cells of the body [tissue cells] and 
in part from the nucleins or free bases introduced with the food." lf, 
however, as I have pointed out, it is tl1e function of the 1eucocyt::":i. to 
ingest a]l food•products, uric acid is, as was suggested by Rorbaczewski, 

• .• fothor's co11clusion. 
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derh·ed from these cells (mainly secreted by them with their gtan~1les 
in the lymph-spaces, a.ccording to my interprcüttio~1), tl_iough denved 
from nuclcins, in accord with his opponents. Even h1s ~hef that le~co· 
cytosis played a part in the proct'RS is warranted, prov_1ded we cons1der 
it n digestiou leucocytosis. Horbaczcwsk1 ~an be sn1d ~ ha.v~ bc>en 
radieally wrong only in belie,·ing that uric ac1d was not denvcd d1r('('tly 
from nucleins. 

Another important feature of thc problem is ~he identitj: of tl~e 
proeeRs through which the nudcins are l'Oll\'('l'ted rnt? .xanth1_n, une 
a.cid oml othcr purin oompounds. Coi:itrn.ry t? thc p~c,·a1hn; lx>h~í that 
''oxidnlion" is the direct ugent, I nttnbute U11s rüle! m_ kceprng w1th thc 
view8 advancM in the fifteenth chapter, to a trypsm·hke enzyme whosc 
nuclPolytic nctivity is sustained by hf'at•('llCrgy libernted by th: in~.cr• 
action of adrenoxiduse and nuclein secreted by leucocytes. 'l'lus YH'W 

Jmrmoniz('s with modern experimental evidencc 111 the ¡Jres('nt, eonnec• 
tion as it did when studied in itu relations to the digestin~ proet's~ in 
the alimentary canal, thc leucocytcs ancl the tissue cells, as may be shown 
by a fcw salient fact;:;. 

The process of uric a.cid formation describcd by Kossel and Fischer 
was reviewed in the first volume.11 Briefly, thcy showe~ that the allo~· 
uric or purin compounds1 ineluding xanthin, hyr?xantlim, etc.1 an~ une 
ncid, were disintegration-produets of the nuclerns, !mcleo·prote1ds or 
nucleic acid of many articles of food. ITorbaczewskL thcn found that 
the ¡mrin eompounds could be converted into uric acid, and, moreove~, 
that when splcen pulp, which is rich in nuclein, was fcd to man or am• 
mals, the output oí uric ncitl was inc~cased. _Krilger an_d Schmid11 !h~n 
found that whcn xanthin, hypoxanthm, gunnm or adenrn was adm1111s
terecl to men, the output of uric acid was likewise augmented. 'l'hese 
facts c1early poid to food-nucleins as the source of uric acid and to thc 
Jatter as an advaneed disintegration-produet. 

That a digestive ferment is the active factor in ~he proeess is sus• 
tninecl bv rcccnt resenrch. :J\fondel/8 for example, says m a rec('nt (1006) 
pape.r: ~ uEnzymes are no longer thought of ~xclusively as_ ag,•nts ?f_ ~he 
digcstive apparn.tus; thcy cnt('l· everywher~ mto the ma.mfold _nc\l\'Jties 
oí C('Jls in almost every íeature of metabohsm"-a fact fully 111 aerord 
with the functions I have ascribecl to the "cligesth-e triad.'' On page 1 :39 
of the fir8t volume I wrote: "Horbaczewski, in n. series of expl'rinu,nts, 
observccl that splenic pulp, allowed to dig<'~t several hours with blood 
at the body t('lnperature, gave rise to a marke<l. inercasc oí uric acid and 
nuclein bases, but that the relative amounts oí these products depended 
Pntirely upan the <l?gi:ee of oxidation." In other words, ~imple digestion 
-and therefore a Inmted supply oí oxygen-gave xanthm and hypox~n
thin · the addition of oxygen, on the other hand, cawsed the formation 
of u:·ic acid. Now, the constituents of the triad were obviously present: 
the phosphorus-laden nuclein in the splenic pulp; t~e adrenoxidase, ren• 
dered very active by an artificial supply oí oxygcn, 111 the red corpuscles 
and plasma• and the trypsin in the leurocytes and plasma. 

It no~ becomes a question whether 'the tissues conta.in a ferment 
capa.ble of connrting purin bases into uric a~id ... Such was f~und to ~ 
the case recently by Schittenhelm.11 Alcohol mh1bited the ª?tion of tlus 
ferment-precisely as it does, we have seen, that of adrenox.ida!.e. More 
to the point1 however, wns the observati?n of Bu:inn,1' th~t muscles, a.nd 
particularly the liver and spleen,_ contarn an oxidase _wlueh can convert 
hypoxanthin. int.o uric acid. Th1s process also reqmres a free supply 

18 Cf. vol. I, p. 137 et scq. 
11 Krüger and Scbmtd: Zelt. f. pbyslol. Chemle, Bd. xxxlv, S. 549, 1002. 
u Mendel: Jour. Amer. Med. Aasoc., Mar. 24. 1906. ~ 
11 Scblttenhelm: Ze!L t. pbyslol. Chemle, Bd. xlll, S. 2.il, 1904. 
_, Burlan: lblcl., Bd. %1111, S. 494, 297, 632, 1906, 
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of oxygen .. That, in ,·icw of. these experimental facts, a deficient supply 
of adrenox1dase should enta1l an accumulation of these toxic wastes in 
the body is self-cvident. 

Uric acid, though itself lrnrmless, becomes pathogenic when, 
owing to imperfect elimination, from any cause, it is allowed to 
accumulate in the body. It may then give rise to acule gout. 

An important pathogenic factor in this connection is gran
ular atrophy oí the kidneys, a condition in which the permeabil
ity of these organs is more or lcss reduccd. It occurs in 
individuals who have sufTered during a prolonged period from 
the so-called "urie acid diathcsis," i.e., indiriduals in whom, 
owing to insufficiency of the adrennl system. the blood is more 
or lcss luden with purin cornpounds. * These bodics, xanthin, 
paraxanthin, adenin, guanín, cte., are not only toxie, but they 
irritate sufficiently the renal epithclial elements, wbile being 
eliminated, to provoke after a given time the local organie 
lesiona which interfere with the free excretion of urie acid. 

A temporary aecumulation of these poisons in the blood 
during an exacerbation of lithremia may also cause a sufficiently 
marked renal congestion to interfere wilh the free elimination 
of urie acid "and thus provoke an aecess of gout. 

As is well known, considerable uric acid is found in the blood 
in leukremia; and ¡et these cases do not suífer from gout. In these cases 
t~e kidneys are permeable. Conversely, Levison,1l who first drew atten
faon to the pathological importance of renal Jesions in gout, ,Hites: 
•·In ali described cases of gout in which the post-mortem examination is 
rnentioned, the kidneys have been found diseased, and in almost ali cases 
they were suffering from granular atrophy." Luff, morem·er, found 
uratic deposita in 41 cases out of 77 cases of granular kidney. Levison 
also states that in a1l such cases, "the power of elimination of the kid
neys ns regnrds uric acid, as well as various other substanccs, is dimin
ished," and that nthe consequence of this defective eliminntion of uric 
acid is its retention in the blood (,·on Jaksch)." Sincr the!.e lines were 
written cases of gout and lithremia have been reported in which no renal 
lesiona were found aftcr death, but if we take into nccount the well
known fact that the kidneys readily become congested under chemical 
irritation, it is evident that their permeability may readily be com• 
posed during life, though no lci:iions be discernible post-mortem. 

That purin compounds, xanthin, hypoxnnthin, adenin and guanín, 
are the renal irritants, while uric ncid per se is not, was flrst shown 
by Gaucher, in 1884. This was fu11y confirmed by Kolisch,:z:z whosc cnn• 
clusion was bnsed on observations which included ex:periments by Tandler. 
The renal lcsions thus produced artificially were found b,v Pnltauf and 
Albrecht to be identical with those found in gout. Croftan~ also found 
that both xanthin and hypoxanthin, when injccted hypodermically in the 

• A11thor'1 conclu~on. 
n Levlson; Sajous's "Analyt. Cyclo. of Pract. Med.," vol. lii, p. 350, 1899. 
23 Kollsr.h: Med. Presa and Circular, Dec. 18, 1895. 
ta Croftan: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., July 8, 1899. 
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strength of 0.3 to O. 7 per cent. watery solution, for. a p~riod of se~eyal 
months, produced granular degcneration of the ep1thehal ~ells hrpng 
the convoluted tubulcs and a proliferntion of the endothehum of the 
intertubular capillaries. 

lf renal lcsions-or inflammatory impermeability-:-are necessa~y to 
prornke gout, lead-gout should li_kewise be attended w1!h such les1ons. 
Levison, referring to the expernuents of Charcot, Bmet, Coco and 
d'A.jutolo, and to clinical obsen•ati?ns "in persona exposed to lead
poboning/' says that •·one oí the earhest and most constan~ sympto_ms ?f 
this discase is a. pathological change of the renal ~ubuh conducn-e m 
rather a short time to granular atrophy of the k1dnPys." Moreovcr, 
Garrod,~• and others since, found uric acid in th: blood ?f. cases of 
chronic lead-poiwning. As lead depresses the funct_1onal actn,1ty o_f the 
adrenal ccnter, and inhibits, therefore, the for!nahon o~ ad1:enox:1dase, 
the cause of the renal lesiona is the same as rn gout, _1.e., mndequ~te 
clcavagc of ingestcd nucleins un~ the production of xunthm, ~ypox_n.nth~n, 
etc. Agnin d()('S it become endent, theref?re, ~h~t gout 1s pnmarily 
due to any toxic capable of causing adrcnal msuffic1cncy. 

In the "gouty diathesis" or "lithremia" sorne of tbe syrnp
torns are due to the primary deprcssion of (he adrcnal system, 
namely, the gastro-intestinal disorders, as already stated, the 
Yertigo, the dcpression of spirits and the slow pulse-ali mani
festations oí inadequate oxygenation.* Other symptoms, bow
ever, are (he result of the imperfeet catabolism which this inadc
quate oxygenation entails, the pathogenie agents thus formed 
being poisonous intermediate wastcs of undetcrmined nature, 
bu t which include xanthin, paraxanthin and other purin bases. 
They do not include urie acid, however, since this substance is 
the normal end-product of nuclein catabolism, which is as harm
lcss in itsclf and as readily eliminated by the kidneys as is the 
normal cnd-product of protcid catabolism, urca. Among the 
syrnptoms produced by these toxie subeatabolie wastes are those 
duc to the prnetration of the poisons into the axis-cylinders, 
cell-bodics, dcndritcs, and other nenous clemcnts, along with 
the adrenoxidase circulating through them.* IIence the migrain
ous headache, the neuralgia, the shooling pains, or the opposite 
states: anresthesia and other parresthcsias. and also the extreme 
nerrous irritability so frcquently observed in these cases. 

Tne symptoms of the so-called "irregular" or "atypiral 
go11t" obscrYed in litha>mie subjects, and which sometimcs altcr
nate with attacks of true gout, are dueto the same subcatabolie 
poisons, inclucling also xanthin ancl other purin eompounrls, but 
not to urie acid. In addition to the lithremie symptoms jusi 

• .A.uthor'B ronrlu11/011. 
i, Garrod: Med. Cblr. Trane., vol. xxxl, p. 83, 1848. 
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enumerated, these poisons give rise to eruptioos and pruritos 
(as,excretion products), llushcs of heat, sometimes Jirnited lo the 
palrns and soles, muscular pains, espccially in thc back, and 
mfl~mmatory phenomena in various organs, i.e., the bronchi, 
pericardmm, bladder, gums, etc., and also in the vascular walls 
lending to arteriosclerosis. Many other disorders, migraine'. 
ep1lepsy, tetanus, eclampsia, etc., in which these subcatabolic 
poisons play thc leading role are rcviewed in this chapter. 

In hoth of the above syudromcs-which in reality diffcr 
only in name-ccrtain of the pbcnomcna are clue to a direct 
artion of !he subcatabolic poisons upon the ccnters in the pitui
tary.* The flushes of heat and a íebrile process in which thc 
tcmperature is raiscd two or thrcc dcgrccs F. are often con
comitant general phenomena which point to excitation of both 
!he adrenal centcr and !he syrnpathetic center, and to increase 
of the propulsive activity of ali arteriales.• Fever denotes Jicre 
an effort to raise the nucleolytic actirity of the blood, i.e., its 
asset in auto-antitoxin, and thus to convert thc subcatabolic 
poisons into uric acid, i.e., in(o a benign elirninable end-pro
duct.• 

Uri_c acid is founcl in the urine of man and other c.'lrniYorous 
mammaha,. ª!Id abundantly in that of bird;,. In the Jattcr and in the 
scnly amph1brnns, in fact, "the greatcr part of the ni_trogrn of the urine" 
as state~ by H_a1tnnarsten, "occurs in this fonn.1' It is evident that in 
~hese ammal~ 1t oecurs as a t(lrminal waste-product that as Rucl ·t · 
Jtself non-tox1c, and, finally, that it is eliminated ph)·siologicalh· t

1
h,:t i! 

to. Ra.~·• withou~. injuring: the kidnPys or any other organ. •.tirnt · uric 
aei<I 1s n~n-to.x~c even m large doses was shown experimentallv by 
Rourh:i,~d. 'lh1s was fully eonfirmed by Croftan/tt both M to ·1ar ;e 
guantit1es, ancl as to small quantitics gi\·en hypodermicallv a Jon r g 
U':• three months. ?llicro~eopical examination of the k'idneys 1n 

1~1e; 
an11nals of the lat~er i,cnes re\'ealed 110 abnormalities. DP¡>0i:;;its of 
urate~ wcre found rn none of the structures examined includii u 
t1yno\"1a.l membranes and joints. ' ig ie 
. . \Ve l1a,·e Reer~ that xanthin paraxanthin, etc., procluced marked 
1rnrnhon of the ktdners; Saloman~ Filehne :!19 Pa<'hkis a d J' I" ¡ 
Rachfo · ! • h . 1 • ti t ' ' . n . a anc 

• .H , a,~ s 10\\'ll 1a these substances can provoke various ner-
\'OUs d1wr?ers, mcl!Jding m_igraine, m_uscnlar rigiditv, tonic spasm~, ancl 
~-hm. mark~d artenal ten.smn, a:tenosclerosis, dyspnrea, cyanosis and 
11go_1 mor~1s. Paraxanthm ohtamed from the urine of a case of ·_ 
grame wluch lapi:;;ed into "epileptoid" tonic spasms, described bv Ra~h-
ford, reprodncecl the latter-"almost a tetanus"-in mice Sal 
found that 0.0005 gm. ('/no gr.) sufficed to tetanize a mo;tse iaf~1f;. 

• Aulho,-'s ronrl1Mfon. 
Jl. s7. ~~f.bard: "Lectures on Auto-lntoxlcatlon lo Dleease," transl. by Oliver, 

:, Crortan: N Y. Med. Jour., Aug. n, 1900. 

28 
Salomon: Archlv t. Pbye!ol., S. ◄26. 1882, and other papera. 
Filebne: DuBols-Rf'Vmond'e Arcbtv S 72 J!)ti: 

20 Pacbkls and Pal: Wien. me.d. Jabr ., ad :r.Í s 612 
• Rachtord: Me.d. News, May 26, 1894.' · ' · · 
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Croftan 11 moreoYcr, found in all so-called uric acid disorders, "an abso
lute in~rease over the normal of the sum- of uric acid and alloxuric 
bases" and considers the latter as the only true pathogenic agents. lie 
also attributes their formation to deficient oxygcnatton, for "if oxy
genation is sufficient," says this investigator,. "we ~ave the _formation of 
uric acid; this is the normal process.'' Th1s obv1o~sly brrngs us back 
again to debility of the adrenal system as the pr1mary cause of all 
so-called "uricacidremias." 

1'hese facts indicate, moreover, that xanthin and paraxanthin are 
not only renal irritants, but also intense neural excitants. These phe
nomena are readily accounted for since I have shown that the blood
plasma, the carrier of these poisons, circulates in. the neural ~lements 
themselves, ax.is-cylinders, the fibrils of the cell-bod1es, the dendntes, etc. 

The premonitory symploms of acute gout are similar to 
those of ''lithremia" and "irregular" gout and are due to the 
same subcatabolic poisons. Rere, howel'er, thc pathogenic in
fluence of xanthin, paraxanthin, etc., assurnes the primary role. 
It is lo the renal disorder evoked by these poisons that the aUack 
of acute gout is due wben the quantity excreted is sufficient to 
provoke markcd hyperrernia or inflammation, whether tbe kid
neys be previously diseased or not.• Rence the facts (1) tho.t 
the premonitory signs cease before the onset of acute attack, 
(2) that they are not always followed by .an access, or (3) that 
between the premonitory signs and the onset of acute gout 
there is usually a period of relief and well-being-all the result 
of a more or less complete renal elirnination of the alloxuric 
poisons with what propqrtion of tbem rnay have bccn further 
cataboliz~d into uric acid.* 'l'he attack of gout íails to develop 
if thc kidneys are left permeable after this eliminatory proces,; 
conversely, it develops if the renal congestion produced is suf
ficientlv active to inbibit markedly the excretion of uric acid 
and to· cause it to be retained in the body in sufficiently large 

quanlities. 
Although renal disease is probably present in the vast majority 

of cases of gout, as we have seen, it cannot itself be the direct cause 
of the attack, since the ln.tter would be eoutinuous-in keeping with the 
renal Jesion. As the average attack usually lasts but a few days and is 
followed by a period of health, it is evident that a temporary exacer
bation of the local lesions or an ephemeral inflammatory procegs is neces
sary to account for it. Xanthin, hypoxanthin, etc., being irritants of the 
renal elements, become normal causes of this temporary morb~d pr?
cess, especially in view of the fact that even 1arge doses of une ac1d 
given orallv or hvpodermicallv, are harmlei:;;s. 

Altho'ugh un~der these coñrlitions1 the excretion of uric acid or its 
salts during the attack must vnry with the functional efficiency of the 
diseased kidneys, the nucleolytic activity of the blood, etc., and therefore, 
to a great extent, ii:i different cases, and at different times in the course 

• A1tthor'1 conclusfon. 
'1 Crottan: Jour. AJDer, M"j!d, 4BDPC,1 /ulT 8. 1899, 


